
They began school "scared. figh ten ed but holl1iful"
"

VHS Senior Class asked to
remember where they came from



No spaces remained in
the schoql's parking lot on
Sunday afternoon. The
gymnasium was full of
people and it' was hard to

'get into the entrance doors
because so many. people
were milling about in the
hallway. The Maries R-l
School Qistrict plays many

,

roles throughout the year,
but one very important
event, the event that marked
the end of an era for 40
seniors, graduation, each
year receives the full
support of the community.
It was the same for the Class
of 2011.

To the sound of "PoIljlP

and Circumstance," as
performed by the Maries R
1 Band, the 40 seniors
processed into the gym on
Sunday afternoon. They
were smiling and did much
of this throughout the one
hour ceremony. There were
others smiling with them;
although a few tears fell

Big Event - The annual Vienna High School Graduation ceremony is a big deal i~
this community ..There were many people in attendance Sunday afternoon to watch the
Class of 2011take its final bow at VHS. The 40 seniors in the class are featured in this
week's ;special Graduation Tab. Thanks to our local businesses and sponsors for
making this possible.



there also on Sunday.
High School Principal

Warren Ripley gave the
invocation. Superintendent
Mark Pottorff, his first
graduation ceremony with
the district and also the
father of a graduating
senior, welcomed those
present along with the
school board,
administration, faculty and
staff who were present.
"Seniors, congratulations on
all you've done and good
luck in your future
endeavors. Draw on the
work ethic you've learned at
Vienna High Schoo1. It will
serve you well," Pottorff
told the senior class.

Ripley introduced the
speaker selected by the
senior class, Mr. Patrick
Bresnahan. Ripley said
Bresnahan is "an interesting

•young man who is quite the
prankster."

Bresnahan came to the
podium amidst a big cheer
and noise making by the
seniors. He said he was
shocked when they asked
him to be their graduation
speaker. One, because they
had chosen him, and two,
because they came and
asked him rather than
sending him a text message,
he said. "They said I know
them. It's a great
compliment," he said. Six
years ago the seniors were
in junior high. Bresnahan
said they were "scared,
frightened but hopefu1."

When he began teaching at
Maries R-l six years .ago,
Bresnahan said he too was
scared, frightened but
hopefu1. He said together
their metamorphosis
"changed us al1."

Bresnahan recalled
several anecdotes about the
senior class. He said in
junior high Katlyn Meier
was nervous about running
an event and he made her

Number- One
Kaitlyn Safarik is the
valedictorian of the VHS
Class of 2011. She gave
the valedictorian address

. at graduation. She is the
daughter of Wes and
Brenda Safarik. She
plans to attend the
University of Missouri
in Columbia and study
pre-med.

do it. Later she told him not
to ever let her chicken out
again. He said Katlyn the
day before qualified for state
in four track events. He said
Justin Weidinger held the
record for talking a lot in
psychology class, that is
until Ben Lake took it this
year. Abbie Roberds told
him she enjoyed a book he

Continued on page 4

Successful - Katlyn
Meier is the salutatorian
of the VHS Class of 2011.

She gave a speech at
graduation on Sunday.
She is the daughter of
Bob and Lisa Meier of
Vienna. She plans to
attend Missouri
University of Science
and Technology in Rolla
for pre-vet ..
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assigned even though she
thought she would not.
She's gone on to read many
more books. Bresnahan said
where he came from
students didn't see or talk to
teachers out of school. In
this community it's
different. He talked about
discussing movies with Jon
Arnold, who will· be
attending film school. He
talked about Desiree
Laubert and Lacey James
telling him he looked big
and scary in the hall and
about Vince Hollis digging a
ditch for him for a workout.
Lonnie Germann took every
class he ever taught. Also,
after six years "I can tell the
Vineyard twins apart - one
is better looking,"
Bresnahan said. One of the
seniors shouted, "Which
one?" and Bresnahan said,
"M· II •ovrngon ...

He· spoke of all they'd
been through such as floods
and the ice storm, a new
high school and finally the
end of Osama· bin Laden.
"That and one thousand
other stories make this class
special," Bresnahan said,
saying the seniors would go
on to become doctors,
mechanics, soldiers. He said
he thinks of these students
as being like his child some
day. He wouldn't mind if
they lived next door to him.
"As a community we hope
they fly high and soar like
the Eagles they are and
come back home to nest. In
the meantime, I'll figure out
how to use Facebook." He
received a big round of
applause and the seniors
made a lot of happy noise.

Ripley introduced the
student speakers, the

salutatorian and
valedictorian. He said the
class is strong academically
and every year there are 10
to 12 students "r~ht there
together at the top." About
the salutatorian Katlyn
Meier, Ripley said she is
well rounded, "a
renaissance student. We
expect big things from her;
all she knows is success."
Meier talked to her class,
mentioning this one and
that one in an anecdotal
manner. At the end she said
"It's time to go and become
the future. Remember
where you came from."

Ripley introduced the
valedictorian of the Class of
2011, Kaitlyn Safarik. He
said VHS students are
achievement oriented and
that they are great kids,
which is a tribute to the
community. Safarik is a
Bright Flight Scholar.
Safarik spoke to her class
about their last 18 years,
saying the environment of
Vienna offered security and
support. "Love or hate the
town, it is part of us." She
asked them not to forget
where they came from.

Those present had the
opportunity to watch the
Senior Video created by the
Business Tech II Class. The
Maries R-l Band played a
special selection and then it
was time for the 40 seniors
to walk across the stage and
receive their diplomas.
Then the seniors presented
their parents with a flower.
Lastly, they recessed from
the gym to the applause and
well-wishes from those
present and the community
and then walked out into
the world.
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Friends - Graduation is a bittersweet event. It's the
end of high school but the future holds endless'
possibilities. VHS seniors of the Class of 2011,Desiree
Laubert and Lacey James, were all smiles at graduation
last Sunday in Vienna.


